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the United States, hie wvill sec that the rieed wvas very great, and the
resu1t very valuable. In Boston alone the inspection lias saved more
than its cost in the pre.vention of infectious disease alone.

In another portion of this issue wve give the report of a comrnittec of
the Academy of Medicine on this subject. We rccornmend it to our
readers.

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS.

The public is sometimes very inert and may require rnuch agitation
and education to move. It does se-em, however, as if the lever of
Archimedes \vas getting under the mass of hurnan inertia, and that it was
beginning to rise.

For years we have urged that tuberculosis was infectious and sprcad
f rom the sick to the wvell. Over and over again we have stated that
from nothing, nothing cornes. Prom the seed the crop is truc here as
the late Dr. Bristowe said shortly after Koch announced his discovery of
the bacillus.

WVYhat a noise would be made if smnallpox, or the plague carried off
io,ooo victims in this courntry evcry year, and seriously sickened 40,000

others ! The cry would go up f.-vi,- the length and breadtli of the land
for protection. There would be appointed a ivhole army of medical
officers and nurses, and isolation stations wvould dot the land, and the
pestilence would be stayed.

In the case of tuberc-rulosis wve stand and look on. We sec the people
dying ail around us of a disease that is both curable and preventable.
We say curable, because the investigations of pathiologists tell us of
countless numbers who died of other diseases, and reveal in thecir bodies
the evidences of old tubercles from which they recovered. Somne eminent
authorities say as much as g0% of those on wvhom careful post mnortems
are made show thc presence of old tubercles.

Then, again, wve say it is preventable; and, if preventable, why not
prevent it as his Majesty King Edward said once. The reason wc do
not prevent is because we have not tried. One niay make bricks without
straw, but hie cannot do it without dlay. The earthly thing is needcd;
and so we have been trying to preveat consumption too mucli on talk,
and flot enough with money.

Money is needed to erect sanatoria, to carc for, thc sick, to send
thern away, to remunerate themn for enforced loss of time, to disinfect
homes, to educate the people, etc. The people in the United States spend
annually on tobacco $240,ooo,ooo, and on drink $i,,ýoo,ooo,ooo. It is
only f air to suppose that the people of this couintry kecp up about the
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